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We Have The Best Line of Decorated
China in the City

Cake Sets, Salad Sets, Cups and Saucers, Vases,
Bon Bons, Nut Bowls, etc. Wc sell this line of
China at same low margin as our ordinary crockery

Also Roger Bros "1 847" Silver Ware
and Cut Glass Bowls, Fern Dishes, Water Sets,
Creamers and Sugars, Jelly Dishes, etc. Good
Xmas and Wedding Presents.

Oak Desk
In Golden Finish for $7.65

Local News.
Hert Olin is having a ncnt little

dwelling erected on Olytnpia street
near Charleston.

"Sneed Brothers will give n mas-

querade ball in the rink 011 Thanks-givin- g

eve.

Carpet and rug weaving. Bring
in your work. Mrs. S. M. Warner,
401 Taconut street. 31

Or. B. 1. Kambo is having a
fine garage built at his home on
Stafford street, to stable his new
auto.

Moses Tufts has christened his
new hotel on Burlington btreet "Al-L'oma- ."

Mose savs this is Si wash
and means "heap big feed."

Chese? Any old kind I Also
strictly fresh eggs and butter, milk
ami cream. St. Johns Dairy and
Produce Co., 206 North Jer.sey.5a-- 3

Fresh IStigHsh walnuts for sale
The very finest; 15c and 16c per
pound. W. P. Adams, 134 Hart-ma- n

street, itf
The firemen gave a delightful

dance last Wednesday evening.The
crowd was large, the music fine and
the occasion was thoroughly en-

joyed by all.

A VNION THANKSGIVING
service will be held at the Christian
church Thursday at 10:30 a. in.
Tlie sermon by II. If. Cheney, pas-

tor of the Baptist church.

An error was made last week in
stating that I. N. Coffyn had be-

gun tlie construction of a handsome
new house. It should have been
FfW. Coffyn, the hustling Journal
agent.

"Geo. I,. Kpps is in Vancouver,
BjJC, this week on business. He
promised us that he would investi-
gate the Westruuiite hardsurfacing
there iu a careful manner before re-

turning.
hijack Pollock has begun the con-

struction of a fine home at Whit-wn- nl

Poiirt. There are several
other houses under way of con-

struction across the river. J. T.
Murphy, formerly connected with
tlie Modern Machine Works here,
lias opened up a general merchan-
dise store adjoining the trolley de-

pot at Whit wood.

We have been requested to
that any one desiring to

contribute to the Commercial Club
fimd should do so while the club is
still under way of organization, iu
order that the officials may know
just what amount they may depend
upon. All contributions will be
gladly received by the treasurer, J.

Edlefsen, at the Peuiusula Na-

tional bank. Don't be backward
about it. New tnemlers are very
Such desired also. Haud in the
b a ear) to the secretary,

r

Cash

Rockers, We have a Very Large Line
and can suit you in Price as well as in Quality

In Linoleum, carry 10 Good Patterns
in Inlaid and from 12 to 15 in Prints. Prices range
from 60 cents to $2.00 the yard laid on your floor

We can give you as good and better prices
than any firm in the Northwest. Ask us the
reason

Heatttiful Quartered CORK CARPET, FIBER RUGS,
CREX RUGS, WOODOLEUM

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at II. F. Clark's, the furui-- j

lure man. tf
t

We will buy your vacant lots or,
your equity for cash if your price is '

right- .- McKinuey & Davis.
Lost A brown Jersey cow, hal-

ter and rope attached. Figure "7"
011 back. Phone Woodlawu 1507.

C. Hills Young of Klamath Falls
has been the guest of his sister, Mrs.
F. W. Valentine, for the past week
or so.

Blue J's, Wednesday evening
November 39th, at II.W. Price's,
corner Chicago and North Hayes
street, 8 o'clock. Don't cost much,
Bring your pennies,

See McKinuey & Davis for Park-ros- e,

acres and half acres; $1150 for
acres, $600 half acres. Car line to
center of district, easy terms; come
over and see the plat.

Kub a sore throat with BAL-

LARD'S SNOW LINIMKNT.
One or two applications will cure it
completely. Price 35c, 50c and $1

per bottle. Sold by St: Johns
Pharmacy.

A new girl baby came to bless
and gladden the home of Chas.
Foss bright and early Saturday
morning. Mother, father and new
daughter are getting along just fine
and is a smile that t

won't rub off, j

The alcohol plant near the ferry
lauding on the west side of the riv-

er has been largely added to to take
care of its increasing business. I lie
new structure cost in the neighbor-
hood of 15000. A number of em-

ployes will be furnished with em-

ployment about the first of the
month, when the enlarged plant
will be iu full operation.

A petition praying for better
trolley service on the west side of
tlie river is being circulated and
numerously signed, The matter
will be taken up with the railroad
commission. Cars run now only
once every hour to Portland
and the service is discontinued at
iiiclit. Half hour and night ser- -

r
vice is being sougtit.

A deal is uow being negotiated
for the title to hop lauds Hear Iude-pendeu-

whereby Krebs Bros, aud
Pacific Coast brewers will combine
yards with an aggregate of 1006
acres. The compauy will have a
capital stock of $250,000 and this
farm will be the largest iu the world
given over exclusively to hop grow-

ing.
Property owners who desire the

streets improved in front of their
properties should seize the oppor-
tunity now and circulate and present
petitions to council requesting that
proceedings be started. It will give
the engineering dept. something to
do this winter, and better bids can
be secured now than at any other
seasojn of the year.

The Good Die Young
Wit A Kit GOINO TO OlVIt Of II SIMtCIAI. SOAP I'RICliS OM

MORIt WHRK TO I.IVI5. AND, AS MISHUV I.OVHS COMPANY, WK
WIM. ADD A LIST 01' SI'I'.CIAI. CAT PRICKS ON PATKNT

THE PRICC-BUTCHER- S' LIST OP VICTIMS

35c Three Iu One Oil . 10c
$ 1.00 ScliKfman'ii A it h mil 66c
50c Hanforil' jlaltam Myrrh. .33c
33c llluck Draught 10c
73c Hall't Cuturrh Cure 56c
33c Chamberlain' Pain !lalm..i6c
50c Oregon Kidney Ten. . ,36c
fi.oo Mother' I'rlcnd 66c
35c Kgyptiun Tea. 16c

i,oo IllUi Native Herbs, 66c
5ocJauanee Oil.,., .3
35c Rcx-lc- y Mountain Tea . .36c

"Get the Habit" While Soap Cheap
Medicated Soap

ioc Germicidal Soap 7c, 3 for aoc
15c Raymonds Cuticle ...... .7c
15c IJmiozoue Soap , 7c
ioc Mineral 7c, 3 for 20c
ioc Pliys. & Snr. 7c, 3 for aoc
ac I.ees Kgg-Ta- r Shampoo 15c
25c Herpicide Soap , 16c

25c 1). D. D. Soap 17c
25c Woodburys Pncial Soap 18c

25c Cuticura Soap 19c

25c Packers Tar Soap 17c
25c Oriental Tar Soap ., ... 13c

25c Dauderine Soap 15c
25c Resiuol Soap 16c

25c Synol Soap . 17c
25c lllue Ribbon Stable

and Kennel 18c

Fancy Toilet Soap

25c Cashmere Iioquet 17c
25c Thoro (powder) 16c

25c 47-- 1 1 Glycerine per cake 15c
25c Colgates Dactylis .15c
25c " Peau D ISspagne 15c
25c " Monad Violet. . . 15c
25c " La France ..... 15c

Scouring and Polishing Soap

ioc Sapolio. 7c, 3 for 20c
ioc Hand Sapolio . 7c, 3 for 20c
10c Hon Ami 7c, 3 for 20c
15c Colgates Silverware. ... 9c

Tooth Soap

15c Raymond Tooth Soap. .

25c Aruica Tooth Soap

We buy for

This Large Easy Chair
Only - - $7.00

In

we

foax

Charley wearing

Knluier

09c
17c

50c NvuPh Dyspepsia Cure ...
35c Monotone Halve
fl.iwj Wincnf Cnrdtii ...
33c Zy mole Trokcy.
30c Nynl's ltctema Ointment
locTrvnlax
fi.oo Swnrn Wine Cod I. Oil
33c Arnica Salve
30c Nyal'H Kidney I'lIU
33c l.liio Salve
30c Nvul'n Liniment
fl.oo ilcrplciile

3JC
100
Wie
1 6c
33C

..6e
66c
Me
33c
16c

.3JC
66e

is
Mechanic's Soap

ioc Iava Soap 7c or 3 for aoc
ioc Grandpa's Tur. 7c 3 for 20c
ioc Plash 7c 3 for 20c
ioc Scat . ...... .7c 3 for aoc
ioc Pumice Soap. . . .7c 3 for 20c

Shaving Soap

25c Colgates Shaving Sticks 16c
25c Williams Shaviug Sticks 17c
ioc Colgates Barbers liar. . - 5c
10c Williams Darher liar . , Cc

25c Colgutes Shaviug Powder 16c

Toilet and Bath Soap

ioc Colgates Floating Hath
Soap 7c 3 tor 20c

15c Pure Castile (imported
Turkish) ioc

25c Pure Castile (Imported
Turkish) ,15c

25c Hox Cocoa Hutter Soap 15c
j. - f i T

25c " aavon vioiei imporieu 15c
sec " Savon Lilac Imported nc
35c " Savon Rose Imixrted 15c
25c " savon lueurue us xmp 15c
nt kntnona Toilet Soan 21cw - - - -wv

35c
4 ' Clavel Toilet Soap. . . .21c

35c " runty uuve uu soap 21c
aoc " La Patoma ...... 27C

40c " Colgate's Oatmeal, . . .27c
40c lorouauo 1 onei ...... 27c
ioc Cake Jergen's Violet

Glycerine 7c 3 for 20c
ioc Cake Palmolive 7c 3 for 20c
15c Cake Pears Unsccn'd Gly 1 ic
20c Cake Pears Scented Glyc 14c
ioc Cake Pure Klder Flower

Soap .7c 3 lor 20c

All 5 cent Soaps, 7 Cakes for 25c

St. Johns Pharmacy
4lf you don't trade with us wc both lose"

J

Vhorp To Snonrf Your Mnnpv
Spend it at home if you get what you want at the right prices, otherwise spend

it where you please, it is yours.
Do your Christmas Shopping at home, it may be that you can find what you

want at better prices than you could get elsewhere.
We have in our line some very good staples that make the best presents.

1 0R T,U ,A,)Ilih
I'OR THtt HOY. Wit HAVK l'OR TIIH YOt'N'O MAN

- - .. 1. . l'ine Hox Stationery nl 35c ut
J'S" '

.' 1? 1

1 Perfumery-- nil odor, all .tyles.nl!' midKodaks in prim from i . up " f up , , ,

tor. t .se -- ml .... fflffflLSt; Talcum,. JJJft
Knivc-- at J5c and up Cream, and I , , Umt
I arpH nt toe and up L'olor CufT lloxtti ... ' ,' .1.' m.n,K
Mniblc. Tops. etc. l ' ' Hwr present,, drficUtS klS?

CUT RATE PATENT MEDICINES $1.00 LydinPinldmm'a Ve Com 69c Colnte' Tnlcum. 15c
. . A cul " n" ,1,er l,B,enU Robertine, 39c

50c Oonnc Kiunry rilli. Jvc.
50c Swntnp Root. 33c TOIl.tT ARTICLES Cnmoline 39c

$1.00 Safe Cure, 69c Entliyinol Tooth Paste 15c. 50c Fnce F'owder. 39c

$1.00 I'rtunn, 69c Lyon' Foot Powder, 15c I Pint Peroxide of I lydrogene 19c

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOAIE OP THfi PAMOUS NYALS and A. I). S. REMEDIES. "CURRIN SAYS SO.

Wit HI I.IVKR RVIlRYWIIIlRIt I'RItlt 1'IIONU COI.l'JIllIA ?oj

New Heaters uow in nt 11 low
price nt II. P. Clark's, tlie furni-

ture num. 4Qt

Wanted To exchange n lot nt
Cliffs, Wnsli., for n small motor
boat or launcli. Y) tf

lllue J Social nt tlie home of

II.W. llrice, WcdncMluy evening.
November 2'J111' s o'clock,

niessiuuking. PtrM class woik.
Mrs. I,. Tyncr.

115 Greslmiu street, itp

Miss Sadie Dickson underwent n

successful operation for throat trou-

ble nt St. Vincent hospital

George Simmons nud family Imve
moved to tlieir new riiiicu nenr
Itiduefield. Wash., mid like their
new liome fine.

T.iwt Pnlr of nose classes in
case, somewhere between Kellogg
and I vanhoe streets. Wilder please
leave nt this office or the post office.
Reward.

Wanted Man of experience in
publicity nnd organization work.
Must lie n live one aud 11 hustler.
Good salary. Address Commercial
club, St. Johns, Oregon.

MnmliM' mul eveniuir services nt
the I'nited livnunelicnl church the
coming Sunday. Sunday school,
at 10 n. in., urencniug 1 1 11. 111.

nnd 7:30 p 111. G. K. Stover, pas
tor.

anil

and

ntitns iu the side chest
iliiniiM.ii a niece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment ami bind
It over the seat of the pain. 1 here
Is nothing better. sale by nil
dealers.

Por Sale Cheat) -- Our eutircMock
of gas supplies and fixtures will be
sold nt cost nnd below eol, ns we
do not intend to handle this line
longer. -- Columbia P.lectric P.ngiii-eeringC-

He

Knr Sale or Trade 18 ncres of
Imiil.lmiiso. barn and other out build
ings, fruit nnd berry land, 1 100 cords
of wood on the pluce.lmlf mile Irom
the depot nnd river, 32 minutes lide
from St. lohus. fftoo down nnd bal
ance in nine years. U.S. Hewitt,
1 1 2. South Greslmiu street. it

Pirst Baptist Church Sunday
School 10 a. 111. Worship 1 1 n. in.
nnd 7:30 p. 111.; 11. V. P. u. 0:30;
Morning subject: "YVliui menneui
this?" No services iu tlie evening
on account of tlie Gypsy Smith
meetings. Prayeriueeting on

evening next week instead
of Thursday.

The three-year-ol- d son of A. W.
Davis met with a iwinful accident
Tnesdav. He was ill the act of
jumping from A. S. Hudson's auto
in front of his father's office whuu
his foot caught he fell head
first noon the cement sidewalk. A
bad trash was cut upon his forehead,
but otherwise he was uninjured.

V
I

?4

:
:

1

nnd

Por

aud

Por Insurance see P. W. Valentine

Hlue J's Social nt the home of
II.W. Price Wednesday evening,
November 29.

Organ for Sale for one third of
its cost, new nt II. P. Clark's, the
furniture man. aotf

Purnished light housekeeping
rooms for rent. See owner ao.
West Chicago street. 3ftf

Subacrlbo for tho Toloruin boat
uvuiilng pnpur on tho const. 800
KA Stockton.

The Automatic Novelty Co. has
Hist located on Richmond street, a

description of which will he given
next weik.

The Prnternal Hrothetbood hnve
puiehn.sed n fine lot on Willamette
boulevnid thiough the agency of
McKinuey St Davis.

R W. McKcon states Hint tur-

keys nre selling nt 8 cents per pound
iu Grncevilie. Minn. Would that
the price was theMimelnSt. Johns.

Por Rent Modern Hungnlow
willi range connected, ?8. Also

house, $8; near car line, ce-

ment wnlks. Apply 7 to Mast Mo-

hawk street.
Say! Husband, let's go down aft-

er supper and get our pictures made
nt Graves.tlie picture man's studio,
at 502 South jersey. He makes
good pictures after night the same
ns iu the tiny.

The beautiful weather we nrc hav
ing lately is iu great nnd pleasing
contrast to the rough anil entiling
weather of many of the eastern
.statu. In weather.like most every-
thing chic, Oregon is far in the lead
of all otlieis states.

Harley Poster, father of Mrs. I.ee
Port tine, was seriously injured Tues-

day while at work iu tlie woods
near Prlndel, Wash., and he was
taken to Portland hospital for an

' oerntiou. Mrs. Fortune issuruly
' having her full measure of sorrow.
'

Stop coughing I you rack your
lungs mid worry the body. HAI,-LARD'- S

1IOARIIOUNI) SYRUP.
Willi each bottle there isfreeHICR-RICK'- S

RP.D PKPPKR POROUS
PI.ASTP.R for the chw.t. Get the
dollar size. Sold by St. Johns
Pharmacy,

t 1.1. 80 to Spokane and return,
(Nov. 22, 23 anil 27, igiijvia the
North Hank Road lor the National
Apple Show. The tickets are good
for return until December 2. Visit
the greatest apple show iu tlie world
and enjoy the carni-
val. O. M. Cornell, agent.

The -i Club met with Mrs.
P. H. Kdlufscn last Priday after-noo-

where the prosaic employment
of sewing vuiiultilnedin. Theladius
of the club will entertain the gentle-me- n

this evening at tlie home ofW.
R, Uvatis, The game of 500 will
hold full sway.

Are you n member of the St.
Johns Commercial club? If not,
why not?

Mrs. Cowley of nenr Kidmflcld,
Wnsh., spent a few days with Mrs.
It. S. Wright last week.

Mrs. Frank Snudifcr of Intlu
peudeuce, is visiting niiiong Iter
St. Johns friends this week.

Few commercial clubs cnu boast
of more members than the one jimt
being organized iu St. Johns.

Don't forget the entertainment
iu tlie high school Tuesday uveutttg
during tlie tencheis' institute. It
has been provided especially for 31.
Johns people.

the first time in it history
the Multnomah county teacher' in-

stitute will be held outside of Poit-lan- d.

St. Johns tuny consider her-
self honored.

TREASURER'S SALE OP

Notice 1 liurcliy given Umt I wilt ou
Wediiwdny, Novmnlwr 39th, inn,
at the hour of 10 oVUvk u. 111., Mil al
the (rout door of thu city lull of lit eUjr
of St. Joluiit, Ort'Kon, m public mtetkM
lo tile iiinlict biddur, euh in lutml. llw
jiropvrty duMiiilwd Mow, cuiK Mtch a
may bo rrdcvminl by nwimr Hiur to tttt
duly of Nile, or mi much l)ieruf M vHIl
be ntH'oMiiry to jwy nnHWHiiunU, litWrwH
nnd roM levird adnul wld irort)'.

Itdiwin .Htrttet

Add. Lot
StJ.l'.irk 3i

" ..at." ..a.

Itlk (hwwr AwoHiit

7 W. I.. ImborM.
1'. '

C. It. I.evirt. '.

JeriK-- y Slrt ldM'IV
.ij.3

l'.T.SinllhS..j . C. M. llkHMH..iiM.W

Jtr N'hihIhm-- i
JmJoIuw fnw.a . WO ItatoM ,.1.J

North IvhhIio )Hrt
McDoukhI ia..a II I Cuurtrinhl.7V.lv

Stil romrty U to It wild tu y
usmxiimiU tUtrrvoH mwI IM In-

termit Hltd Hit cimU of itdvvrtMHM IMl

Mile. W. SCOTT KltM.OOa.
City Tiwumiw.

riiblihlml ill lh W. Joint Kv(H OH

Novvmbvr 3, lo, 17 nod lull,

NOTICE OP

Notice i kivcii tlwl nortloii-muii- t

of the rod of miiroviuK KdixMi

ktrrot from UurliiiKtoii ittrvet lo PtMwn-de- u

xtrtwt, thv mul cot of which i
f l i I . luulwvll HIO(tiuUCl ttud i uu
file III the ohVu of the uutktrijUl, tub-jvt- 't

to I'XMIIlilUllioU.
AtMtMtmeiit dUtrict xlU Uck to

the center of loU, block or tntet f
IhihI utmltiiiK 011 mU Mret wuviikMl
by the city dwrtur ml rviolutiuw.

KuiiHiiitriue uuaiuit il nfifiortlou-tnvii- t

muy Im uuttle iu writiuu mm! llwl
with lh umlf rigHtNl until $ u'cluch ft,
111. I)wcmltr A 191

I'RANK A. KICK.
City Recorder.

I'llhlMied IU the .St. J..bin. Keiew
Niv. 17 and a, 1911

a m mat m a

GROCERIES?
This slore Is lllc only one in St. Johns that sells groceries exclusively.

Therefore, we nre in a position to keep our stock fresh and tlie best

that can be secured. No stale or poor quality of anything is kept on

hand. Fair and courteous treatment and prompt delivery are at

your command. Give us a trial, if not already a patron.

NORWEGIAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
111 West Street

i

J

Delinquent Assessments

Proposed Assessment

Burlington
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